
  Summer 2017 
Welcome to our summer newsletter. This is a very special time for Electric Storm Youth, as 
this month we celebrate 10 years since the charity was formed and in this edition of the 
newsletter, along with our normal updates, we will be celebrating 10 years of ESY’s work  
with the young people of Lancing and Sompting. We hope you enjoy this celebratory 
edition. 

  

In the beginning... 

The growth of our youth work... 

The idea of Electric Storm Youth was first born in 2006 when Marion 
Peskett attended a seminar where all participants were asked what 
they thought they could do for the young people in their local area. 
Having teenagers at the time, this challenge resonated with Marion 
and the idea of ESY took root. In 2007 after a lot of hard work, the 
charity was officially formed. Tim Loughton MP became the charity’s 
patron and the charity received support from Parish, District and 
County councillors as well as local churches, schools and the police. 
Slowly but surely the ESY we all know began to grow…. 

It was 2011 when ESY opened the doors of its first youth sessions which 
ran one Saturday each month, staffed by hardworking volunteers. As 
our organisation grew, we were able to employ more staff, starting with 
an Administrator and a part time Youth Worker. The more work the 
charity did, the more apparent the need became for ESY, and in 2013 
Lottery funding was granted for a part time Youth Worker for a year. 
After that, our youth work expanded to include work at the Sir  Robert 
Woodard Academy and outreach work on the streets of Lancing with 
the trusty ESY refreshment cart in tow. 

Today, thanks to another grant from the Lottery, we can now employ a 
full time Youth Worker, a Detached Youth Worker, an additional Youth 
Support worker and part time administrative support. ESY offers weekly 
drop in sessions, weekly youth forum sessions, the Duke of Edinburgh 
Award, detached youth work in the community and a young carers 
support service at the Academy. 



Summer Big Bash 
To celebrate our 10th birthday, we held the 
Summer Big Bash event for young people, 
their parents, staff, volunteers and local 
councillors. Although the weather was not 
kind, Carson Albury braved the cold and rain 
to man the BBQ and provide all the guests 
with hot food and, as ever, Marion and David 
provided a lovely spread. It was a great 
evening with all guests enjoying themselves 
and at the end of the night, it was the adult 
guests who were the last to leave, a 
testament to ESY hospitality! 

Our patron Tim Loughton MP also joined in our celebrations 
(though he wisely declined an invitation to join the young 
people in a game of dodge ball) he did have these words for 
us…. 

"As Patron of Electric Storm Youth I am pleased to support 
the great work that they are doing with the young people of 
the Lancing and Sompting communities. The team of 
Directors, staff and volunteers have worked hard from the 
charity's initial beginnings to achieve the current programme 
of activities and important work in the community. I look 
forward to supporting them as their work continues to 
progress into the future"  

The event also launched our 10 year anniversary, celebratory 
raffle, to be drawn on the 21st August. Tickets available from 
the charity shop (more details, including the prize list on p4). 

A final word about our 10th anniversary goes to 
the young people. Here are some of their 
thoughts when asked about the importance of 
ESY.  

“ESY is fun.” 

“Young people can talk to people if they need to.”  

“ESY is dedicated to helping change things for the 
better.”  

Most poignantly, one member said “At ESY we 
don’t judge…. we break stereotypes… we are 
there for young people through thick and thin.” 
and there can be no better concluding statement 
than that. Here is to another 10 years of helping 
young people! 
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Youth Forum have been fundraising for ESY again. This time 
they successfully ran a cake sale at the charity shop, selling 
home-made cakes. All of their hard work paid off and they 
made £50 for the charity.  Well done guys. 

Youth Forum have also been very busy working on their Duke 
of Edinburgh awards. Several of them nearly completing their 
bronze award, with just the expedition stage to complete. Stay 
tuned for pictures of our intrepid candidates as they venture 
off on their expedition stage. 

Saturday Sessions have now concluded for the summer 
holidays but in the weeks running up to the break we 
made the most of the sunny weather and held the 
sessions outside. The young people were able to make full 
use of the skate ramps and had many energetic games of 
rounders and football on the field. For those who fancied 
something a little less physical, they were able to make tie 
dye T-shirts in an array of lovely colours and designs. 

As well as supporting local young people through the money it 
brings in, the charity shop also provides vital work experience 
for them. You may have seen some of our members working in 
the shop alongside our volunteers. Through this work, the young 
people are learning customer service skills, money management 
and many have said that it has massively increased their self-
confidence. We have also been able to take work experience 
students from local schools and colleges. Of course, none of this 
would be possible without our fabulous team of shop volunteers 
who have welcomed young people into the shop and passed on 
their skills to them. So thank you to the shop team for all of your 
hard work and support in everything we do. 



ESY  

10th Birthday   

 Celebration Raffle 

£100 first prize sponsored by Bacon and Company 

 

Other prizes include: 

Fishers Farm Vouchers 

Free half term of sessions at Wot A Mess 

Tesco Gift Card 

Garden Lights from Sainsburys 

Free Family Swim at Splashpoint 

Komedia Tickets 

ICPhotographics Voucher 

Activus Vouchers 

Family ticket to Arundel  WWT 

Voucher from Amy’s Pottery Painting Studio 

Paws and Claws Photography Voucher 

A prize donated by Co-op Funeral care 

and more... 

 

Tickets are available from the charity shop, £1 a ticket 

or £5 a book. The raffle will be drawn on the 21st 

August at 3pm in the shop. 


